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Statistics favor the pet-friendly landlord

'Ibe issue for Ors. Pamela Car
lisle-Frank and Joshua Frank is
pretty clear. "People should never
have to choose between animals
and a roof over their heads. No
more woof-0N'OOf policies," they
say.
The doctors - an economist
and a psychologist - head an or·
ganimtion called FIREPAW which
l.s res ponding to an ongoing chal
lenge in the land of pet pa]s. Even
though more than half of Ameri
can households have pets, and
Americ.ans spend a mind-boggling
$43 billion on their pets each year,
there's a chronic shortage or pet·
l
Diendy
housing.
"Despite what might seem intu·
itive - for landlords to increase
their profits by tapping this large
market pool and cashing In on the
Jpportunity to charge more rent
md additional deposits to tenants
Yith pets- the reality is that most
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landlords are adamantly opposed
to pennltttng pe ts," they say.
To help pet-reluctant landlords
and pet-loving tenants come to an
accord, FIREPAW conducted a na
tional survey of renters and land·
lords. The results of the study were
quite swprislng.
The survey fm.md that for most
landlords. offering pe t-li'iendly
rentals Is not only economically vi
able, but can actually increase
p rofits. The rent premium for
Wtits allowing pets is usually be
tween 20 and 30 percent, or an
average of$222 more per month.

There were other significant
benefits to allowing pet-owning
tenants. These renters stayed an
average of 46 months compared to
18 months for those in properties
prohibiting an.lmals. The vacancy
rate ln pet-friendly apartments av
eraged IO peroent compared to 14
percent for other housing. Adver
tising oosts averaged only $15 per
unit rather than $32. And the aver
age time to rent out a pet.friendly
unit was 19 days compared to 29
days for a no-pets apartment
While most landlords feared
the damag e that pets can cause,
these rears nnned out to be un
founded. One-half <L the landlords
surveyed sa1d they had never ex
perienced any damage, and the
worst dam.age reported averaged
$430 - far less than the average
pet depOsil The average damage
caused by pets was $362. compared
to $323 for tenants without pets.

And the damage caused by chll·
dren was far more expensjve.
Though insurance premiums
for pet.friendl y housing averaged
$150 more per year, that cost was
less than the premium collected in
just one month's rent The annual
net benefit per unit allowing pets
was calculated at S2, 731.
To help present their case to
prospective landlords. the Franks
suggest that tenants provtde pet re
sumes. training certificates. health
certificates, and proof of sterillia·
tion and licensing to demonstrate
their responsi'bility.
FlREPAW has prepared com
panion animal rental kits for ten
ants and for landlords, mcludlng
screening and assessment tools.
They customize the kits for New
Jersey residents.
The kits are free, though the
Franks ask a $2 donation to cover
postage and printing. You can or·

der them ftom FIREPAW. 228
Main St. #436, Wllllamstown, MA
01267, or at www.firepaw.org.
Keepln,g pets is a responsibility.
not a right. With a little conun on
sense and courtesy, ''love me love my pet" can become the
watchword <Llandlord-tenant rela
tionships.
TheOasis, an animal sanctuary
in Williamstown, is holding a hoU
day rund·raisier with hopes of buy
ing a farm for a permanent facility.
If you'd llke to assist with their
capita] campaign, call (856)
262-1222.
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